abstract. Bagous elegans (Fabricius, 1801) was recorded in Latvia for the first time. One specimen of the species was collected in Lake Lubāns near Īdeņa village (eastern Latvia), Rēzekne district. The general information on this weevil species along with the list of Bagous Germar, 1817 of the Latvian fauna is given.
IntroductIon
The European fauna of the genus Bagous Germar, 1817, belonging to the subfamily Bagoinae Thomson, 1859, currently includes 64 species (Alonso-Zarazaga 2010; Stüben 2010) . In his catalogue 'Enumeratio nova Coleopterorum Fennoscandiae, Daniae et Baltiae' Silfverberg (2004) mentioned 24 species of Bagoinae occurring in Fennoscandia and the Baltic region. The Latvian fauna of weevils of the genus Bagous comprises 12 species (Telnov 2004; Telnov et al. 2006; Vorst et al. 2007) . In adjacent territories, the number of recorded species of this genus slightly varies: 13 species of Bagous are reported from Lithuania (Pileckis & Monsevičius 1997; Silfverberg 2004; Tamutis 2003; Tamutis et al. 2008; Tamutis & Pankevičius 2001) , 14 species from Belarus (Alexandrovich et al. 1996) , and 16 species from Estonia (Silfverberg 2004 ). The first data on weevil species of the genus Bagous in Latvia were published by Fleischer (1829) . Barševskis (1997) published a check-list of Latvian Curculionidae and faunal data on four species of the genus Bagous. In recent years only separate data on the occurrence of some species have been published, including data on eight new for the local fauna species (Telnov et al. 2006; Vorst et al. 2007) . Bagous elegans (Fabricius, 1801) is distributed in Europe (the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Germany, Hungary, France, Italy, Lithuania, the Netherlands, Poland, Romania, the European part of Russia, Serbia, Slovakia, Sweden) and in Central Asia (Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tadzhikistan, Uzbekistan) (Alonso-Zarazaga 2010; Dieckmann 1983; Kodada et al. 1992) . Recently it has been recorded in Latvia.
MaterIal and Methods
The examined material is deposited in the collection of Daugavpils University, Institute of Systematic Biology (DUBC). The pictures were made using a stereomicroscope Zeiss SteREO Discovery V12 and a digital camera AxioCam.
results and dIscussIon
During the study of the Latvian weevil fauna, the species Bagous elegans (Fabricius, 1801) was recorded for the first time. One specimen was found using an entomological net in the middle of the reed bed, ca. 250-m from the lakeshore. Locality and material ( DOI: 10.2478/v10043-010-0034-3 Lake Lubāns is situated in the centre of the Eastern Latvian Lowland, on the territory of the nature reserve Lubāns Wetlands, which is the largest wetland complex in Latvia. The lake is shallow with the mean depth of 1.6 metres. The water surface of the lake covers an area of 8,210 hectares. The composition of the lake-bottom sediments is clay, silt, or rock. Reed beds occupy approximately 882 hectares of the lake area (Čubars & Noviks 2009 ; Lake database … 1999). According to the previous weevil classification, B. elegans (Fabricius, 1801) belongs to the genus Dicranthus Motschulsky, 1845 Kodada et al. 1992) . According to the recent catalogue of world Curculionoidea (Alonso-Zarazaga & Lyal 1999), the subfamily Bagoinae has one genus and the taxon Dicranthus Motschulsky, 1845 is a synonym of Bagous. The body of B. elegans (Fabricius, 1801) is narrow cylindrical (Fig. 2) . The length of the body without a rostrum is 4.5-7.5 mm. The rostrum is long and thin, nearly straight, slightly longer than the pronotum. The pronotum is constricted behind the head, then abruptly widened with nearly parallel sides posteriorly. The prosternum is with a groove to receive the rostrum. The scutellum is small, covered with bunch-formed setae. Elytra with humeri are weakly developed, sides subparallel in basal-two thirds, emarginate in distal third to strongly developed acuminate apical projections (Kodada et al. 1992) . B. elegans (Fabricius, 1801) is a hygrophilous, stenotopic, phytophagous species and a monophagous on Phragmites australis (Koch 1992; Kodada et al. 1992) . The imago has the ability to form a plastron and spend a considerable part of life under water. Larvae develop in stalk internodes below water level, with no more than one larva per internode. Eggs are laid from the middle of May till the middle of July . Sprick (2001) indicates that B. elegans (Fabricius, 1801 ) is a very rare species in its entire area and should be protected, since it is a species incapable of flight, inhabiting only clear waters with high oxygen contents, i.e. the wave zone of lakes and streams. This species is included in Danish (Danish Red Data Book 1997), German (Geiser 1998 ), Polish (Glowacinski et al. 2002 and Swedish (Gärdenfors 2000 
